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KiTinns as clerks, waiters and
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Another American Deed.aflatioual (Opiuion.l Stewaht, o f Nevada. Mr.
EIGHTEEN THOl'sAKD IX) President: Mr. Seymour was a

Peace Democrat, was an associateI vet the ui.uicfiDCUTi to lake1. U. ( OUK, Cditor. We have, taken pleasure in
the gilts of money bv American

A Wii Dtntocuvr on Houino
Seymoi it. The late llou. Daniel
S. Dickinson of yew York, veil
know n as a life long Democrat and
prominent iu his party, was a true
patriot and took eminently loyal
ground at the breaking out of the
rebellion, lie knew Horatio Sey-
mour well, and in a speech delivered

and friend of Pendleton, Vallandig-liam- ,

and of those who opposed thecitizens to educational ogjeets. We
BRADFORD, FRIDAY, AUG. 7, 1866. A very disastrous fire occurred in

Bellows Falls on Tuesday night ot

up tin burdens of independent la-ii-

were never cif great as at pres-
ent. The losses of the, war drew
largely from the ranks of our most
skilled and productive, laborers,

DuS I TliAIX IX THAT C.,MiAM
'conservative' tmUi ,,

sailors of this State, who to tin,
ber of throe met at Mo!itpeli(.r ,
before the Seymour and Llnii
vention in New York, and aus..j'Y
lie published a list of delegates
that convention, were so unfurt,,!'
ate as to put Capt. W. Cart.-r- t
the 4th lieg., into this list. 'ri'
has led Capt. Carter to cle;,r I,',,"
self from such a reproach bv nilishing the following :

Mk. Editoh : I was usUnUh,

last wei-k- . It was first discovered
it a little, before midnight in the

1!

S
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Fur PttsidtHf,
L'I.Vs-jK- !S. ili

Of II ll.olS.
it the Cooper Institute, Oct. 8, ii.g,AX 1, linti.. wIi.ii i if .T !. Goodwill & '

war. hy is it that tlie i Jemocrais
have nominated for President the
man of bad eminence, who was
Governor of New York in the most
critical hour of the rebellion, when
everything was trembling iu the
balauee T Why have they taken
the man who, when the, South was
red with Ioval blood, when the

which, of course, opeiates to the depicted him m v.v . c.oiCo. and k. communicated to
Ki. g's Block, and by : o'clock, that ?" 'I'f '

and (J. V. Woods' Block, which in- - lejrcshing
Soldiers" w ho , .

.! their
eludes the llcllows Tails Hotel, were

Fur Vice Vrvi I,

SCIIUYLKK CDI.I'AX.
HF IM'I IN.l.

now add one more, and a noble one.
Henry Wells, of Aurora K. Y.,

w as born in 1805, in Orange county,
Yt. In 1840-- he became associat-
ed with V. J. Ilanideii iu an at-

tempt to conduct, under one man-
agement, the express business be-

tween I5ostoii, New York and Alba-
ny. While thus employed, his ac-

tive and observant mind and enter-
prising spirit impelled him to con-

sider tho possiblity of extending
the business toward the us yet
sparsely settled West. This project
was ridiculed, and its failure conf-
idently predicted : but his indomita

late convention iu New York, com
mitted themselves so unreservedly
to the support of the Democratic,
nominee for the Presidency,. Said
Mr. Dickinson :'

" When the most atrocious con-

spiracy which ever desecrated earth

totally destroyed.
Dr." O. E. Woods is the heaviest

loser, audit is also the third time
he has been burnt out iu this place
in the. last ten years. His loss on
building is some $7,000 or more.
Loss eu goods in lirs Drug store and
furniture in the hotel not yet

advantage of those who are left.
The exciting political questions are
being rapidly .settled by the increas-
ing certainty of the election of
Grant to be followed by harmony
between the different branches of
the Government, while, capital, re-

assured by the prospect of peace
and quiet is ready to come forth
from its hiding places and assist in

the development of the country.
The different portions of the East
are striving, by the construction of
new lines ot communication to ob

found develonmciit in an assault up

hearts of all men leat with anxiety,
went to the Academy of Music in
New York, on the 4th of July, 18C.1,

in company with Pendleton and
others, there and then to advocate
resistance to the draft, there and
then to proclaim to the excited peo-
ple of New York City that a mob
had an equal right to proclaim the
law of necessity with a government .

Why did they take the man w ho,
on the 1th of July, 180.1, told the
American people that the war was a

ble energy carried him through allon our national Hag at Sumter, and
in efforts to massacre a half starved
garrison, ulaced there iu a time of

the dillietiltics attending its execu
tion, and sustained him under all
the hardships attendant upon trav

lo see iu ine report ot tlie, Si,ijj,.;.,.
and Sailors Democratic Convent;,!,
at Montpclier, my name iiM.T;!',;'

with others as a delegate (alteruat,"
to the Democratic Convention a,
New York, July 1th. I wish to
to my friends, and especially tu "mv

comrades on the battle-field- . tui)r'j
was not present at that niei :i,i; .,,
Montpclier, was not made iMt!.
by any knowledge or consent of lus
own, and that I do not train in
company. It cost me too dearly
with thousand of others, to conqur,
the rebels at the South to be guilty
of any such act ; and having lni n

stationed with other Venn, nt Iwu
in the city of New York, to prevvnt
the friends of the rebels in that (it,
from violence and bloodshed, 1 i,
not now propose to assist in tlv
election of their favorite candid;;;,,
and friend to the office of 1 'i i;;

known. Most of his goods were
saved, but of course more or less
damaged, lie was insured s:t,OllO
on the building and $.1,0(10 011 goods
and furniture in the. hotel. His in-

surance was in the Home, New Ha-
ven ; Security, New York, and

1. COO on furniture in the Connecti-
cut Kiver Mutual of that place. Dr.

eling long distances at a time w hen
railroads were 1'cav and common

Republican County Tieket.

Ir Soiiitloffc,
K O ti v i; I. I. A i! X II A M

111' liraa'luitl.

J AM US IIl'TC II1SSON, J K.
(If ltlMilltlM',

For Auxixtttnt Jtuhjk-- of (V C'jurt,
I .'oval P.iiriihain, of Strafford,
K. K. Patterson, tit' Orange.

F'lT S'tttf'l .lllnri'ry,
S. M. Gleuson, of Thotford.

For it; A Sfurijf
1 15. r. Dickinson, uf Chelsea.

Charles Crocker, of Brookllcld.
For ( I'rvlmU,

liiiiilt'inil Pi.-t.- ,

II. W. Bailey, of Newbury.
1 ; . i n : ; i ln-i- .,

J. If. Cleveland, of Liooklield.

roads w ere, it the best, only endu-
rable iu the summer season. How

tain control ot the rich and rapidly
increasing productions of the West;
while the West itself, recovering

profound peace, according to uni-

form usage, for no other offense than
asserting the supremacy of their
country's Constitution, and giving
to the breeze, us emblematical there-
of, the glorious Stars and Stripes of
their fathers when the brave vol-

unteers w ho were hurrying to the
defence of our nation's capital, to
save it from mob rule, and rebellion
and conllagration, were, bleeding by
traitoious hands; when strong men

failure, and that the only way to
preserve liberty was to resist law
Why did they take the man who,
on that occasion, sneered at every
effort of this Government to main-
tain its own existence 1 Why(above
oil things, did they pass over every
patriotic name, and take up the rep

.successful he was, the rapid exten-
sion of the express business has
long since demonstrated; and how
great the accommodation which it
lias afl'orded to the public, is known
throughout the vast territory which
stretches from the Atlantic to the
Pacific, from the Lakes to the Gull
of Mexico, and to the other side of

Woods was doing a large business
in his hotel and drug store, w hich is
thus suddenly closed up, and is thus
an injury to our village as well as
to hiinself, iu the loss of so much
business and a public house.

S. II. Guild, merchant tailor, and
Geo. O. Guild, dry goods store, re-

moved most Of their goods, and it

resentative of the cold-blooded- ,

treasonable Peace Democracy ! 1

will tell you the reason. If any
body doubts his record, I have be-

fore me a small portion of it, and I

can produce more. One or two ex- -

trembled, when women wept, ai.(i)
children instinctively clung closer
to the maternal bosom; when all
communication between the loyal
States and the capital w as cut oil'
by rebellious forces ; when the Pres

the great oceans.
That Mr. Wells' foresight, enter- -

from the exhaustion consequent up-

on the war is awakening to a new
lifeand scemseiitering upon a course
of grow th and improvement such as

it has never known before. And
the Atlantic and Pacific slopes will

soon be united by a national high-

way which will open up new regions
to the hand of labor, and afford new

opportunities to all wlu are willing
to work fir themselves, from ev-

ery quai 'nr the demand for laborers
is increasing for steady workmen
and workwomen who are w illing to
put their hai.ds to labor and their

nrise and enerirv have been sub
He commencedstantially and liberally rewarded, tracts are enough

his speech on the 4th of July, ISJ.'l,all who honor industry and admire
thus :

" Vv'hcn I accepted the invitation

Union Republican Dist. Convention- -

The J'reeinen of the Second Con-

gressional Distiict, in the State of
Vermont, who support the princi-
ples of the Union Republican par-
ty, are invited to meet in Conven-
tion at White Biver Junction, on

is hoped that, beyond the inconve-
nience to which they are now sub-
jected in their business, that a few
'hundred dollars each will cover
their loss w hich is fully insured.

King's lllock w as valued at.$7000.
Insured iu the Home, 2s ew Haven,
for $ Jim)o.

C. II. Eddy, attorney at la w, lost
a uortion of 'his law library on w hich

L. N . Cai.tu'.
The Burlington Times s;eak. n

follows of the indignation ol .irntlit--
soldier, whose name was usnl u j;;,.
out authority by this convention
three.

Lieut. Warren C. Wii:,;HriS , ,

Chester, who was elected a
by the Montpclier Convention, i,,.
train in the New York n j ;t v
1 1 is an earnest and active l:. ;,;ii,
liean, and is pretty indigtiantat t

the unwarranted use of his mt;,..,

and well he may be, since a liiu.
who by dint of tlie strnngot
tioii inarched for days w hen In- j .

sick enough to be lying on his
that he might strike a blow liii li:.

country at Gettysburg, j n,

ident elect of the I .'nited States hail
then recently reached the seat of
government, when; duty called him,
by a circuitous and unusual route,
and iu disguise, to escape the dag-
ger of the assassin, and when our
land was tilled with excitenn-nt- , and
consternation and alarm ; when
shiieked the timid ami stood still

the brave,' and the confiding masses
looked about to see who were the

perseverance must rejoice. That his
wealth has been honestly acquired,
all who have ever had business rela-
tions with him will readily testily.
That, he has used it generously ami
freely isknown as well to the large
number of individuals whom he has
aided, as to the numerous benevo-
lent societies to which he has con-

tributed. No deserving person or

Tucsdav, the 11th day ot August,
muscles to toil, and whose brain-- ; there was no insurance. He also

to speak, with others at this meet-
ing, w e were promised the downfall
of N'ick'sburg, the opening of the
Mississippi, the probable capture of
the Confederate, capital, and the ex-

haustion of the rebellion. Py com-

mon consent, all parties had fixed
upon this day when the results of
the campaign should be known, to
mark out that line of policy which
they felt that our country should

lost many valuable papers, out we
believe saved those relating to.. I udge
. ,1 ... ..(V.....

i w - I t , i,,.i ro, ,f v... ..a, men tor the crisis, among the citi

IStJS, at 1' o'clock L M., for the pur-
pose of nominating a candidate for
Member of Congress, also a candi-
date for 'residential Elector.

The Convention will be a Dele-
gate
v

Convention, in accoi dance with
a resolution passed at the last Dis-

trict Convention, which resolution
is as follows :

h'cxolcal. That hereafter all Con

are competent to direct their hands
and plan their labor. To such the

present time "calls to take up the

burden of labor, and workout their
own success and the prosperity of
the count rv.

. , ,, i ,.;,, u zeus ot the Empire State, who had
andaffairbout

one-thir- of his goods and a ara- -
were naiuraiiy loouen up to as e- -

c miliars in Mich a crisis, he (lloia-- ;

man to be accused evi n bv implic-
ation with an affiliation wirli ;;,,

draft sneaks, l inters ami mu.iiiN
who are the acktiow inli tii,.ns
ot I Iorat io Sev mour.

'soo.t us, and estimates Ins loss at
but l'u Seymour) hied himself away up

lie suoi'osed he was insuregressional District Conventions, in The Washington correspondent of

pursue, lint in the moment ct ex-

pected victory, there came the mid-

night cry for help from Pennsylva-
nia, to save its despoiled fields f.'om
the invading foe ; and, almost with-
in sight of this great commercial
metropolis, the ships of your met'
chants were burnt to the water's
edge."

;.iTin: Ni:v Tax llii.t..
bill reparted from the (;
committee on Wcilne-.- ..

agreed to in both branches

this District shall be hoh'.en as the Poston l'ost says in reference to
Delegate conventions. That each j a leport that insanity is hereditary
town in this District, casting less iu the family of Gov. Seymour, and
tlian one handle ! Republican votes hence his reluctance to accept the
for Governor a I the State election l'inoe!atie nomination :

next preceding said District Con-- j ''Your correspondent is author-vention- ,

shall be entitled to one del- ized to sa v that a case of insanit v

cause has sought bis help iu vain.
1'or many years he has purposed,

should circumstances favrr the, exe-

cution ot his idea, the establishment
of a seminary or college for young
ladies. On a beautiful site, which
commands the view of Cayuga Lake
and the country, he has erected a
remarkably handsoi.it. building,

'which will turiiish more than ordi- -

narily ample accommodations for
about eighty pupils and a full corps
of instructors. Every desirable ap-

pliance to the health and comfort of
the occupants has been introduced,

' and every possible provision made
for their welfare.

The building, iu its internal ar-- '
rangi-inciit- as well as its external

j appearuce, has no superior, if. ev en.
it has an coital aaiong the ciluca- -

most unfortunately it does not prov e
to be SO.

The ollice of Frost. Derby A Co..
manufacturers of sev the snaths was'
also in King's building. Their loss
will not probably exceed $0.

King Solomon's Lodge lose
by this lire. Their ball

was in ue third story of King's
block, a. id was among the bet fitted
and furnished in the State. W e be-

t'..ts
gress, and goes to the Presid 1..

That was the way he talked.
NVhy is it that they put him at the
head of their ticket, a man who
used such language on the day when
the invincible Grant took N'icks-burg- !

Why is he selected ' I call
the special attention of the loval

was never known in lloiatio Sey-
mour's family. The only possible
foundation for the story is the fact

on the uoiuue quid; iu ine opposne
direction (laughter,) and for nearly
half a year hid himself among the
lakes and ! iv ers and romantic wood-
lands and inland towns of Wiscon-

sin; and his tongue was as silent
on the subject of denouncing the
rebellion as those of the murdered
volunteers whose 'ghosts walked
unrev enged among us.' (Sensation.)
There we may suppose be basked
and balanced, and watched ami wait-

ed, turned and twisted, (laughter)
until autumn, when a small knot ot
defunct, defeated, desperate and
despicable politicians, w ho had for
y cars hang upon the subsistence de-

partment of the Democratic paity
ill this Slate, came to bis relief by
entcltlig the lield. (Laughter.)
They borrowed without leave the
hoiioii d name of Democracy, under
which to perpetrate their covert

that Kutgcr 1.. .Miller, who married
a sister of Gov. Seymour but mIio

cgate, and each town casting more
than one. hundred Kepublicau votes
at said State election shall be enti-
tled to one additional delegate, and
one delegate for each fractional part
of one hundred votes exceeding lif

Delegates, and all persons attend

his signature as soon as i? cat
It sets aside all pvuv-io- ns

of tin1 existing laws mi '',:
key , tobacco, snuff, cigars atnl ...'.

oil. Tlie tax on whiskey is lix 'l,i:

fifty cent i. to be collected at c

tillery. NYholesale dealers pay '.'"

tax on annual sales not over S.
(too ; one dollar per thousand on

sales in excess of that limit, and
per ( ( lit. on all sales. Ketail il

lis no blood relation was nt one
time supposed to be threatened with
insanity. The apprehension, how- -

Si nator from Indiana, whose virtues
that convention could not appivci-- I

ate, to th( following beaut i till sen-- I

tetices of his successful lival :ing sai l cnnention, w ill be carried ever, proved to be groundless.
" Are you not exposmgyourselves.

your own interests, to as great a
peril as that wiih which von threat

lieve they had an insurance of
$s(l(),

J. C. Goodwin & Co. estimate
j their loss at sinoo on building and

some $1,.")00 on stock and goods.
They were insured on building for
$700 in the Home, New Haven, and
on contents $l,.Vm, iu the I'ho-ni-

Co.. 1 art ford.
The Photograph saloon of P. AN'.

Tat't, located near the harness shop
w.m damaged some, but being
mounted on wheels was speedily
drawn out of danger. He had built
some additions to it not so movable,

jlioual edifices of the country. It
has all the appurtenances of a pri-- j

vate resilience on the largest and
handsomest scale; and. with itsex-tciisiv- e

grounds, (about twenty
'

acres. J elegantly laid out, bounded
oil three sides by a belt of well
urow n forest trees, and adjoining
Mr. NYclls' beautiful villa, present's

j ers pay $2". Distilleries will p.
four dollars per day while rumo::.
and two dollars when work isy-- '

pelided. There is to be one (,; i: ...

for fare one way on the following
railroads: N't. Valley, Rutland
Burlington Yt. Ceniial and the
I'assiiinpsic.

It is expected that the lion. Ltd"
P. Poland and lion. J. S. Mor
will be present and address the treason, as the hypocrite

1'n, ,ut . i' II an attractive sight to travelers on
the lake.

,.' !!,. ('.
'I in.'

S( .1.- I'
'! m

en us f Remember this 1"'

He was discussing the draft, and
advising them in this very speech
to defend their hearths, ilechning
the draft unconstitutional, declaring
that the Government of the I'nited

j Slates had no right to enforce it.
He said:

" l!enieiubcr this, that the bloody,
and tieasonable, and revolutionary
doctiiue of public necessity can be
proclaimed by a mob as well as by
a government.''

District
'onimittce,

llieso lacts are lurniMieU liy i re-

sponsible gentleman, high iu ollicia!
)osi;ion, who is intimate with Gov.
Seymour's family, ami the infamous
statement alluded to hi false iu eve-
ry pari icular."

Gov. Seymruir's family inKtortunes
should not be used for party capi',.1 ;

but if any thing is said about them
let it be the truth. We learn trout
a respected and worthy townsman,
who formerly resided in I'tica and
vas long intimate with Gov. Sey-

mour and his family, th.it the hi"lli-c-

of Gov. Sev mour was insane at
intervals for several years bet'oie
her death, ami thi'. .Mr. Seymour's
father cemmitted .suicide by shoot-
ing himself with a fowling piece i

the summer of W7. under abei ra

meeting.
S. N. llr.KKKK,
1 1. II. IlE.NKV,
( has. S. Dana,
11. 11. GlI.MOliK,

July LM, kMi.

tgi

ill

I
'I

i

8

'I

i.1

storekeepers lor cacti ilistiiu i ..
be paid by the governiiicn;. i i,

whiskey now iu bond pays (.;. ...J

lars per barrel special tax ;r. :. k
be wi ' drawn within nil.- -

pays thirty-tw- v.r- - :i

c'acwin and sixteen cents on - ..

ling! snuff thirty-tw- cents: '

liv e dollars per thousand :

one dollar and a hah' w le a i -

It has been chartered w it li full
collegiate powers and privileges,
and the course of study to be pur-
sued is most thorough and exten
sive. Not being a private or pro-

prietary undertaking, the whole
will be expended in maintain-

' Their disgraci fill and disloyal
record .stands out as the doings ol
men too stolid iu political depravity
to be gifted with ordinary instincts,
and too reg.iiilless of the popular
will to be mindful of shame ; and
(lieitete::t lie e OCT teticeit at the

which aie neaily a total loss. We
believe he saved his fixtures and ap- j

paratus.
This is the most disastrous lire:

' which has occurred here since the;
memorable morning of March I t.
lsi'.o, and it leav es t he burnt district
just about as it stood then, except

;(). D. Gray's block ami the store!
new occupied by N. II. l'arr ci Co.
A large amount of business was
(lone in the two block s dest roved.

Co to Work- - weighing over three pounds' ' V : i : ..n;..; i. 1'hat is the language ot' your pres.a i i c.i e t i i t n . i. thousand, and live Oll.lis ot tlie people .sholilil serve .is , . ,
nominee.i w ,! i et.-- i noiiei . as soon as I he loeou.o

........-it.- . ..v..i.iie:ifi.i!i wfoi.iul.ti..! Mr. Ilowai Keid it again.a warning to tiiuiiiiers ami traitors,
and paracide--- . and ingratcs, t hii.ugh
all fut lire t ihie.

, ., ....... .

to loii in I scholarships which will en
il, caused bv overt. iin:oi ot mini

nominate to the enjoyment of all its
advantages any whom they may so-

h ct. This feature of its organiza

ot his biain ami anxiety concerning
some weighty business responsibili-
ties resting upon him as mauai-- of

the.V exceed this weight.
The bill does not iio ieisc l:i

taxes, iis the Senate deciii!"l
make any change. Coal oil aini ;'

manufacturers are hcreafu '.' e
einpted from tax, but distilled

must, pay the same ta'.
ot her manufaet lliers by the
last March. The meter system
again introduced. The new '.,r.,

provisions go into effect in

"What the country mo.--t needs
now is labor, energetic, patient, in-

dustrious labor, ipplied to the pro-

duction of the staple commodities
of trade, and the development ol

the iuateii.il resources of the na-

tion.
While the present high prices aie

doubtless due priiuaiilyto the in-

flation of the currency, aided er

Mr. Stewart. ' Kenieniber this,
thaf the bloody, and I reasonable,
and revolutionary doctrine of public
necessity can be pn claimed by a
mob as well as by a government."

And within eight days that
time the most disgraceful limb that
mars the good name of our nation
was raging in the vety metropolis of

which at the best w ill taUe a long
time to restore. The buildings were
comparatively new, having been
built in lsiij, and were the bestthe famous " Holland land pur- -

' This movement drew the seclud
ed one from his hiding place, and
he came forth wit h all the coura.Le
of him w ho. in a conllict with his
wife, being driven under the bed,
w hile remaining thus eiisconscd, do- -

elan d, whether she consented or
iiot.be would look out through a
knot, hole iu the clapboaids so long

chase." HiirliinI'iii I Yr uare,ond blocks in t he Sq
tion specially deserves t lie at tent ion
of the beiiev oiciii, and. particularly,
of wealthy ladies who may desire
to promote cli'eciivcly the education
of their own sex. The peculiar n o

omnieiidatioii ol' this plan and its
.superiority to the ordinary system
of endowments, consist iu its pro

Till'. NY At: ( mu da 1'.. The We din he follov in-- ' niragiaph day s, but the Secretary of the'frthe Mate ol winch In; was inner-nor- ,

vindicating his words, taking
as he had the spilit of a man.
(Great and repeated laughter and
applause ) He euteled the political
canvass, and on the ''sth of Oct
ber, ii few days before the elec
lion, made a spcccli, the burden of
which was au apology for the rebel

election of Francis P. Klair would iVoin the la w Internal llevciiiie Law
be the approv al by the pec do of his pa-j-e- d by Congress and ap- -

desiie lotion our political canvass prov ed duly "titli. lsi.s. and publi.sh
into a bloody war; to make pally u, for the' iutoi nial ion of a large
deferences of opinion the sufficient class of pel sons who will soon

for deadly personal enmity. ceiye notice from Assistant Assess-I- t

would be the adoption by t he nis t hat t hey arc required to make
!'nited States of a government y returns for an additional special tax
assassination and violence, instead dealers in tobacco;

i .... ...
as

. . . . .

viding facilities for the education ot

those who, however great, their tie-- ;

sire or talents, have not the means
of securing its advantages, while it

does not diminish the cost to others

the ground that they had as good a
right to proclaim the law of neces-
sity by which they might take life
and destroy property as the Gov-

ernment of tho I'hited Stiites. lie
was the representative of the .idea
of mob violence. Kvery lino of
that sp ech contains a suggestion to
disobey the law. The mob came,
and you say he helped to put it
down, I say he ought not to have

u ry may in his discretion put e.
t ime lint il 1 leeelnhcr. Tin re aa '

be twenty live supervisors of nt
mil rev eliue assigned lo dist lift
the commissioner, with a salary
j.l.lMM). Tin- commissioner has

to appoint twenty live detect"-Th- e

whole of the present syste;:.
revenue inspectors ami spiv,
agents is abolished, and collect":
ami assessors are to be conlineil '

their own districts, and are sn!"
to suspension by supci vis--

abuse of powers, neglect of il '

able to in it.wh o are

idviscd his friends to enter into if.

lion, and a condemua I ion of the
for having meted out

the rigor ol martial law to those in

Mns against the Government.
Though abounding with llinisy dis
guises, and sophiMicnl g' in ralit ies,
it. contained one point worthy of
not only notice, but of the severest
reprehension, and hero it is :

' If il is true that sla,. vy must

oi a go ei iiiiieui o.v law. 'Healers in tobacco, whose all
NYeic he elected and successful in nual sales exceed one hundred dol-hi- s

plan, he would be abov e all Lev, l,,is and do not exceed one thousand
the military dictator of the land. dollars, shall each pay live dollars;
Were he elected and ye' iihsuicess. .,,,,1 their ai nual sales exceed
fill, still Hie attempt to carry out thousand dollars, shall pay iu
Lis views would cost Hie country addition two dollars for each thiuis- -

haps by the iiilluence of specula! ion

upon the movements of the staph s

of internal commerce, w e apprehend
that, they are largely caused by the'
improper ratio between the number
of consumers and producers. There
are too many persons w ho are mere-

ly cafintj bread, and not enough w ho

:uv arn tinj it too many are anxious
to avoid work, and are willing to
accept any condition of life which
relieves them from labor.

Other things being equal, the t

ii u of the. currency is always
correctly measured by the juice of
gold, the standard of value, lb-ne-

lhat increase in pi ices which is

caused solely by the iiill.it i of the
currency should correspond to the
amount of premium on gold; and
consequently when, as now, we liml

e. I he bill IS expected to !:.e'

the number of internal rev emu-''-

cers less than half w hat it S '"l l

and elici t a great reduction N

pelises.

The steamer I'nited States collid-
ed w tth the schooner NY. NY. NYright
on Lake Champion on Tuesday
night of last week. Charles l'.lair
captain and owner of the latter Ves-

sel was killed by a falling mast,
and steersman Cyril Ainblo of the
.same craft was knocked overboard
and drowned. I'.lair and Aniblo
were boih residents of l'.iirlington.

Ni'.iiito Co.xiiur.ssMKN. The
Spriiiglield h'lmlil ed) says in refer-
ence lo a recent, item of the Mout- -

none than the former rebellion.
There is no straining, no cmij

i ii ii m , iu this statement of
I'dair's position. Here, are

:';:'
M r.
bis

A leading editorial in the New
York Commercial Advertiser nays ;

'The writer of this article can name
over twenty Democrats among his
acquaintances who have decided
since Thursday, duly 0, to vote for
Grant tind Colfax. Kvery

has doubtless had ti similar ex-
perience. Go where you will, one

and dollars in excess of one thous-
and dollars. Lvery peison whose
business it is to sell or oiler for sale
manufactured tobacco, snuff, or ci-

gars, shall be regarded as a dealer
in tobacco. And any retail liquor
dealer, or keeper of a hotel, inn.

be abolished to sav e t he Union, t hen
the people of the South should be

'allowed to withdraw themselves
from that Government which can-- !

not give tlit-i- the protection guar-

words :

" NN c caunol, therefore, undo the
radical plan of reconstruction bv
Congressional action; Ihe Senate tavetn, or eating house, who sells ant led by its terms.

What ! Place this glorious 1 'nioii

P.I.AIK Mt'ZZI.l.P. A

dent writing from Lnfayrtt-'- . ,!"

says; 'The Democratic loaiki"'

intent on keeping Genera! I"'1" ""'

ot the State. The fact iOj1'
' "

ocralie, managers are
..... ...a.... t Tli-- i !l I"11'

w ill continue a bar to its reneal. i laeeo, snail', or cigars, shall pay,
addition to his special tax, (he

... .... this heritage of human hope t his pelicr .1 ivici on Sunnier negro Con- -

.ii iim, v i suoiiiu to it ; now can ii in
asvluin for the world s weary pdprices as high w ilh gold al a dollar verlhrown f It can only hi s I u.ci.i tax as a dealer in tobacco.

encounters this disappointment and
disgust at the Tammany nomina-
tions. One Democrat asserts that
he cannot stand the repudiation
platform. A second does not like
Seymour's war record, and a third
rcgai ds the nomination of the revo

overthrown by tho authority of the
gressiuen :

"The nit illy nauseating copper-
head sheet at Mont pelicr, flu- - only
one in the Slide, comes out with a
caricature of Sunnier embracing the
lirst negro Coiigiessman who shall

Lveeuttve.
There is but one way t) restore

t he Government unit tin1 ( 'mist it u
t ion, ami that, is for the President

Sf.i'l'.lu'.ltS 1'1,'OM MoKMONDOM.
A train of twenty three wagons of

a ad Ibrly ami fol ly five, iis they
were when it, ratigid from a dollar
mid eighty to two dollars, it is al

once evident that somelhing must
bo wrong. For nnst articles we

pay doiiblo what we did when gold
was at par. which would bv the

loseplnle tamilies, on their way
elect to dechire these acts n.il ami j Irom I'tnh to the States, hasari ivcd

lutionary liiatr as tm insult to every
Democrat. Our ad-

vices from the Kast ami West all
show unmistakably that this defec

grim this refuge for the oppressed
ol earth, in the scale of being be-

neath tho black and bloated and
Moody the coirupt and corrupting

the' stultified ami stultifying in-

stitution of Slavery ! No! Sootier
than see this I'nion severed, let nol
oi. ly the institution perish whenever
and wherever it, can be found, but
let the habitations that have known
il perish with it, ami be known no
more forever. (Tremendous and
long continued applause. That's
so.' That's I he talk.' Three cheers.)

void, compel Ihe army to undo its nt Cheyenne. They cxpiess s

nt the South, disperse selves very much disgusted with Ihe

IlltOSClt-l-- l in n. "

five loss to the cause of tin' ''''!'
licau parly, and it is im im .''

the South, which broiijjit !'"'" '

ward in the Convention ;1 ,rl'

seiitiiCve of the rebel
Ihe disloyalists of the S"1"1''

lie the tongue of a I'diiir Is i11' ,,
of ).olitieal mayhem win''" v"'

prove certain death, il'ielii l

alforded by a free use of tin-

The less ho talks flm tunic

and no better cainl'iHr" "" '

inelits for his opponents can i"

nished. Ulair was iilwi'.vn

the carpel bag .State goveriimi nls, way tin y weie treated by Brighton. tion is not confined to New York,
hut extends, us stated above, every

arrive at Washington. It is a com-

fort to know that there will be a
score of negroes sent to Congress
before, a Den loerat goes from Ver-
mont.

Two fircH caused by solar heat oc-

curred in London on the I Dili tilt.,
one the premises of a silk iner- -

allow the white people to reorganize I hey assert lhat Ihe portion ot thosi
where.'who ledge llrigliain are not

A letter from a New York corres-
pondent to a Western paper says
that over ten thousand voters in

And vet this returning fugitive Irom chant in liow Lane, Cheapside, and
' t... ... 1.. .e : .. . i i..:.. :. ..pat riot tstn proclaims as his creed, in

true Mormons, line lii ighamites, and
that he is not a true prophet or ((i-
llegitimate successor of the head of
the Church, but. an impostor who,
iu the name i f the Church, makes
arbitrary laws for his own personal
advancement, and gain. '1 hey left
I'tnh on the 'SM of May, ami had
no ilifllciibieK with the. Indians.

above rule, require gold to be worth
two dollars. It is in fact worth
about a dollarand forty cents. How
is the difference of sixty cents lo be
accounted for? NN'e think mostly
liy tho fact (hut consumption is in
excess of production, Demand is
greater than mpply. Ami I he cause
of this lies in the growing inrlina
tioli oi the people to avoid work,
to live without IhImh'. Young men,
innleiul of striving lo produce, are

on mini ii i, unci n 111 mu vieiuiiy
of Whitcchapel.

their own governments, and elect
.Senators and l!eiieseiitativcs.''

Whether the writer of this atro-
cious language knew what lie was
saying, is beside th? question.
Probably not , it is nt least less

to suppose that he was in
a slate of even more than usual ex-

citement nt the time, than that tins
former soldier of freedom has be-

come n deliberate traitor, lint lie
has not retracted the letter, and if

(ilcetiliiot in terms, mat u citner
Slavery or Ihe I'nion must be de-

ployed, t should be the I'nion.
And the I..' i ii of this man is Hora-
tio Seymour. (Sensation.)

A man in Dover, N. II., wliolioasl,.
ed that if his house was entered by

dangei Moblically, m in-- '

Ihant.ilo., -- s, and he "ill

titiue h- - b. in- tl of Ins day-

.lame, vami 't ,K

t
'i'i

Pit,Hb...g,via, nca.ly !'
,

,(,
mineral water coil., wli.'h .1" ,,,,

of the bottle, struck him a

eye and'scv crcd an aifciy.

burglar (here would be a funeral
or one blackleg, was recently
robbed of n gold watch hanging

that city, iu the banks, insurance
olllces, stores, marts of trade and
among the mechanics, who though
not exactly Demoeials, would have
gone for what they call a Conserva-
tive man, oiehly avow themselves
for Grant.

Only two death have occurred
from ellow fever in New Oilcans
this nennon. Tho Htv eii.-i tip-.- -r

..v.'.t.',Ar.

elected, is pledged to carry ft out.
JJrtjiiiiil 1'unt. over his head, and bis emp! pursi

Two Hiirgeoim of New York lately
charged iK'.'ioo and 9'JoOO respec-
tively for two surgical operations,
and consideiilig the dilliculties ol'
the os-ration- tho Times thinks
tlo-.-n- ' charges m not mubitant,

was placed upon his revolver lying
in a chair close beside his bed. He

laborers are scarce nt the
Went and wages are high,
$'i to ") per day is paid, and enough
men to harvest tho r ropn cauuot be

seeking to live upon the productions
of other, inslead of trying lucre,

.ate new farms, or to develop the old

'lie, thej are anxious to obtain po

eA I'm kcI check fur I ;"'

ed t" i. b at . i !''' '

o.v ".
las a lietlcr opinion of a burglar VGen. Hchotleld.Sccrclaiy of War,

in only .'17 sear uf age, 1 tli a n formerly.


